
GEORGIA AND FLORIDA.
NEWS OF TIB TWO 9 TATES TOLD

IN EARAGRAPHS.
a Young Mso Overcome by Foul Gas
jlet a Horrible Death in a Well
in Hall Couaty—Potato Bugs at Work
In Berrien Oiuuty—Tuskeegee’s Negro
Dudes Get Ito More Trouble.

GEORGIA.
The belled buizard passed over Govrer

Springs, Hall cqmty, a few days ago.
It is said a wel of kerosene oil has been

discovered near Greenwood station on the
State road.

George Berrell a very worthy colored
man of Columbia lost his barn, together
with an ox aud hs forage, by lightniug
last week.

Cant. Stubbs, tie new commanding offi-
cer ot theEffinghim Hussars, will, at an
early day, call than together for general
inspection.

The fruit crop has been almost a failure
in Hall county thisvear, with the excep-
tion of grapes. They are very fine and
are very abundant

Hawkinsville merchants have received
within the past fifteen days $20,000 worth
of bagging atd ties, SIO,OOO worth of
Western meatsand several thousand dol-
lars’ worth of four.

The taking ofihe sohool census of Dal-
ton has been jompleted. The figures
show the folio wug number of school chil-
dren between tht ages of 7 and 16, inclu-
sive: White 515, jolored 263; total 778.

The memhershb of the Atlanta Artil-
lery now numbe® nearly seventy. The
committees appoiited at the recent meet-
ingare hard at work, and will be ready
to report at the matting Monday night.

On last Tuesday Burton Cloud, one of
the oldest and most highly esteemed citi-
zens of Gwinnett county, died. He had
been in teeble healtk for several months,
and bis death, therefore, was not unex-
pected.

He describes the Insect as being some-
| thing over a quarter of an inch in lengthand of a dark browncolor. and Is apprehensive that in a fev years It will swerthe potato crop >tst as the caterpi)’l 'now sweeps, the votton crop. We hJe

fear
bUt thero are good Br°unds for -be

The three neg’oes who were utsere-
moniously ejectei from the first-cl**B oar
at Geneva got ihto trouble again phurs-
day. They wer from Tuskegee l,ul one
of them was nnrr*T in Macon; At Ma-con they bougit tirdt-olass ti<*etß, and

on riling in a first-oass coach.
Capt. Kline Ud a first-clospcoach sub-
stituted for he second-e?ass car, and
they boarded it. When tie train ar-
rived at Opolka they boards! the passen-
ger train for Montgomery and marched
into tne fire-class car. The young men
of Opelika, aowever, were equal to the
emergency, nd promptly kicked them
out. One of the negroes named BrowD,
who had jut married, became very iu-
sulting andabusive, using profane and
obscene laguage in the presence of

i ladies. He vas promptly arrestPd, and
the train rofed off with his wife, leaving
him behind. He was carried before the
Commissionrs and heavily lined for dis-
orderly conuot aud using obscene lan-
guage in thqiresence of ladies.

Lawreucellle Herald: In the early
settlement (' Lawrenceville one of the
leading citiens and prominent mer-
chants in tis section was John M.
Thompson. Ie built the residence in
which Mrs, ftoith now lives and the store
house adjoinitg. Forty-five years ago he
moved away md years afterward he re-
turned here oi a visit and died and was
buried at theemetary. One of his daugh-
ters, Mrs. Call well, lives in Atlanta, and
another one, vhose name we did hot learn,
at Kingston. Ou yesterday these two sis-
ters made a Isit to our town to see the
home of thql'youth and the grave of their
father. The stated that this was thefirst
time they hid been here sinoe their lather
removed, tey were almost strangeys in
the town. They could find but one
or two eopie who remembered
them of ki*w anything of the family.
It is an Ulwtration of how soon wears
forgotten, ewn in a community in which
we werekwovn so well. Forty years ago
probably evy man, woman and obild
in town tmewthis family; now these two
ladies walk tie streets perfect strangers
to toe hundreds of faces they meet, but
on every side the natural objects,
treasured in memory as associated with
childhood’s happy life, remain.

The assessed value of property in Geor-
gia for this year shows a net increase in
the 124 counties that have reported, out of
a total of 137, of $8,657,668—a pretty good
iorlication of the steady increase in wealth
of this State.

At a singing celebration near Salt
Spring last Sunday arattlesnake made hisappearance in the grove and was among
the singers before they knew of his pres-
ence. The singers did'not lose a note, but
kept the tune going, as the “seed of the
woman bruised the serpent’s head.”

At Gainesville Thursday the Coroner’s
jury convened to inquire into the cause or
the death o.' John O’Connor adjourned
sine die. home witnesses whom they
deem important are on the “wing” and
the investijatlon ceases until they are
brought to tie front. Thus far it seems
that the musder is shrouded in mystery.

At Calvin Beago’s, Dear Augusta, Wed-
nesday. two of his boys were playing
on the Savamah road, and one of them,
Joe, had bh nose out off. Joseph’s
brother substtuted a hoe for a base ball
and called outfor him to catch it. Joe
muffed the garden instrument, and the
blade struck hm in the face, cutting hisnose entirely of.

J. W. Clayton, of Atlanta, an ex-whole-
sale whisky dealer, wrote the following
faots in a private letter to a friend In the
North, who had it published. More un-
blushing exaggeration would be hard to
imagine: “Prohibition is working ruin to
Atlanta, while Macon, Savannah, Augus-
ta, Columbus, Montgomery, Rome, Bir-
mingham ala all moving forward, the last
two named experiencing a big boom. We
here are occupying our time in bitter
strife over prohibition and its results.
Business here in all lines is at a standstill,
nearly 3,000houses vacant, real estate de-
preciated, assessments ot real estate in-
creased to raise revenue, taxes increased
wherever the oharter will permit it; city
can’t meet hey. engagements with con-
tractors for street work, etc., etc. Atlan-
ta may be put (Jown as a finished city.
While we are dotting eachother’s throats
our neighbors will gobble up Atlanta’s
trade, which has already been done to a
large extent, which the will never regain
tor the reason thati,rhrf( Atlanta grows
weaker neighboring cities are growing
stronger. Birmingham has gained over

,1,000 In population, and Chattanooga
nearly as much, in the last twelve months,
from Atlanta, and it is estimated that our
population has decreased 10,000 in the
last six or eight months.”

A few days ago a young man named
Henry Wood, who was digging a well for
Mr. Morton, near Gower Springs, Hall
county, fell from the bucket bv which he
was being lowered Into the well, and was
killed. The well had reaohed a depth of
about 50 feet, when rock was struck. On
the evening before a charge of dynamite
had beenfired in it, and considerable loose
rook taken out. ThS nwxt morning one of
Hood’s assistants w)s let down part of
the way, but discovered th&f gas had ac-
cumulated in the Well, and asked to be
drawn up, which was immediately done.
Some water was thrown in, and supposing
that the dangerotfs ga* had been driven
out, Hood himself attempted to go down.
When some thirty feet irom the bottom
he also called oht to be drawn up.
Scarcely had the windless been re-
versed ore he dropped from the bucket,
and with a heavy thud struck bead fore-
most on the rooks below. His body re-
mained In the well several hours before
any one would venture to go down after
ft. Vinegar, water and other things were
thrown In freely for some time, and finally
John Early, the Cleveland hack driver,
had the nerve to venture In and succeeded
in attaching a roue to the body, by which
it was drawn to the surface. It was
found that it was considerably bruised
and the nook bones broken. Hood hailed
from Lumpkin county, was about 25 years
old and leaves a wife and one child.
His body was takeu to his home tor
burial.

Dublin Gazete: J. C. Jones brings us
another aocoun; of a tremendous rattle-
snake which hi killed last week. Thesnake bit a valuible dog belonging to Mr.Jones, but by drmohing the animal withkerosene oil anc also applying it to the
wound he recovaed. Mr. Jones says thatthere hasbeen over fifty huge rattlesnakes
killed in an liclosure near his homewithin the last two or three years.

At Athens Wednesday evening the borne
of Mrs. A. I*. Dewing was thrown open
to the relatives aud a few friends of thefamily called togetaer to witness the mar-riage of her daughter. Miss Marion E.Dearing.to Mr.Robert Brasher Lawrence,
of Louisiana. Thebeautiful ceremony ofthe Episcopal chunh was rendered in the
silent yet speaking language of the deaf
mutes by the Rev. Thos. J. Gatbaulet,
rector of St. Ann’s ihuroh. New York.

Ellijay Courier: Hr. Biram J. Mills,of
Ludville, Ga., has inhis possession a relic
of a rare and valuabe kind. It is an oldnewspaper published in Montreal, Cana-da, in 1790 91, called the Montreal Ga-
zette. It is in magazine form, with the
old English in one column and French for
the same alongside with it. Itis a legacy
of almost priceless warm to Mr. Mills,
which has come on down three genera-
tions ot the family, and has been in almostevery State in theUßion. It is in old styleEnglish, with our “f” used as “s,” and
other alphabetical change! which the ad-vance of time has wrought in English
Idioms and literature.

Dawson Journal: Fromreliable parties
tve have just learned of a terrible fightwhich took place in our county, a few
miles from town, a few days since. Two
animals (we would blush to call them hu-man beings) engaged in a difficulty, the
details of which are too shocking to re-late. During the difficulty the female
companion of one of the combatants camenp and handed a gun to her husband, andhe deliberately placed the gun to tha
head of nis prostrate antagonist
and blew’ his brains out. For fear of pre-
judicing the case of the survivor we re-train from giving the names ot the partiesuntil the matter can be fully investigated.Jhe deceased leaves a largo family tomourn his loss, while the survivor standswell in his neighborhood.

Dalton Citizen: On last Saturday wewere shown specimens of coal which hadheen found on Dick’s Ridge, about tenm les to the west of Dalton. Indications
itenerally point to the tact that deposits
? bituminous coal exist there, perhaps ininexhaustible quantities, only awaitingproper development to prove what may boa "big bonanza.” Two of Dalton’s mosttmtorprising citizens, and men of means,propose making a visit to Dick’s Ridge atan early day for the purpose of exploring

an alit V w bere 1,10 ooal 18 said to exist,
and it the reports are found to be correct,may organize a company and commencemining operations. The Mobile and Dal-°u railroad, it built, would afford such acompany ample shipping facilities, as itwoiiid pass conveniently near the alleged
coal beds.

Uwrenceville Herald: Mrs. Mary
],! an“?n.widow of JosephR.Brandon.diedWednesday under rather peculiarcumstances. She had not been well
4n .

s? m 0 time, but was aide to go about
.

a t ‘-' n d to her household duties. One uay before her death she was at homo
and c?rß6lf and waß taken violently ill,

tatted Irom the house towheresome
nr*,l lived on the farm to send tor some
sin i, _ tainiiy. it is not known whether
siu.

,l* st constiiouaness or was so feeble
thn n'l". J m>t r,'KUtl the nouse, but fell onnr,i i

ll-' among some high weeds, and was
m<m! i

o '! vor, ‘<1 until 81,1110 d°KB com-barking furiouslv at her and
lv r.'.m . attention. She was immediate-
sent tw

ed l° thu bouse and a physician
cordin' BBd

,

er Iwmily notified of her
The J!": ,

htlu l *ve<* until next morning,
of Ch„i; r. cau thought she had an attack
som,. i,!,a 'aorbus. She was conscious for
convo Ti beiove her death and able to

children' 3 lu w kispers with her

dav'?Tra Star: "While atOcllla Wednes-
Vear 5i au ’ic informed us that last
few hues wfi v?r#d on bis potato vines a
hbeir Wore very voracious in
•PDtar.roi but thought little of tholr
aenouHly uin/h

M
tm,e ’ dld not

have returnid tb 8 clL op- Thli Tear tney
and are hi!?!d n much lar *{®r uumbers,
They havoc with his vines.
owh'k a , appeared in a patch heort one mt

,lak ?o^fl ble distance from the
they hVd.u t.ed- and be learned that
tato vines u’Jttacked John Boykin’s po-.
very nuiet, ~I. Ba

-
vs these pesu web up

only th 0 the cotton caterpillar,
bark, etc ‘be underside of ralla.* e of the potato leaves.

FLORIDA.
The work of enlarging the St. Augus-

tine post office is progressing.
The water in Lake Monroe is up to and

a little above its usual summer mark.
Sumter county had seventv-odd pub-

lic schools last session, all in flourishing
condition.

Quite a number of new houses are go-
ing up in and around Chipley. Chlnley is
growing.

Mr. Sargent has sold the Morse grove
near DeLand to a Mr. Taylor, of Middle-
town, Conn., for SB,OOO.

H. M. Flagler has ordered asphalt suf-
ficient to pave several streets in St. Au-
gustine in and around his mammoth ho-
tel.

At St. Augustine Wednesday Judge
John Lott Phillips, a venerable and re-
spected citizen died, after a lingering and
long-suffering Illness of many years.

llevs. T. W. Moore and Wm. Wallerare
still holding meeiings at the Methodist
church at Sanford. The attendance is
quite large and a number ol conversions
have beeu reported.

A party proposes to pave, with the
WyckotT blooks, St George and Charlotte
streets and the cross streets between,
from St. Francis to the City Gates, in St.
Augustine, for $30,000.

F. B. Genovar and O. K. Mitchell, by
subscription, raised S3OO lor the widow
Jesseman, whose husband was drowned
last week near St. Augustine. St. Au-
giifitine has charity for all residents and
strangers.

At Pensacola the banking flrtn of F. C.
Brent has taken in a partner, and its
business will herealtor be conducted un-
der the Arm name of F. C. Brent & Cos.
The new partnor, Mr. J. S. Leonard, has
been for half ft score of years tha able
cashier of the Arm.

The temperance people are upand doing
in St. Augustine, but tbolr efforts proved
unavailing against the whisky men in oh-
taioing signatures to petitions for license.
Nine dealers will have tbelr licenses re-
newed lor another year, having obtained
the requisite number or signatures.

At Waldo Wednesday Dr.'William J.
Jolly, assisted by Drs. R. A. and C. C.
Lancaster, successfully performed the
difficult operation of ovariotomy, taking
from the subject an enormous tumor
weighing thirty pounds. Tbe subject is
doing finely, with every prospeot of get-
ting well.

At a meeting of tbe acbool trustees of
DeLand district, held last Saturday even-
lng, the following named teachera were
chosen, with position and salary as men-
tioned : Mr. A. J. Rodgers as principal,
sls par month, Miss Alice Hltohinge,

jirimary department, S4O. The school will
commence Oct. 4 aud continue six
months.

A young lad named Frank Lambert
committed suioide by banging at the Mus-
cogee Lumber Company’s yards at Pen-
sacola Wednesday. The lail was found
hanging to a beam by a small cord about
12 m., aud bad evidently been dead about
an hour. The boy was a quiet young fel-
low, about 14 yoarsoia. His father worked
in the mill, and no possible cause has
been found tor his taking his own life ex-
cept insanity.

Horrento has recently been a scene of a
romantic marriage. The bride did not
elope out of a side window at midnight,
as did the fair Pauline at Orlando re-
cently, but the affair was unknown, even
the brothers oi the bride were left in the
dark. The happy groom has gone to
Hernando county to prepare a pioneer
homefor his chosen one, who remains at
home until he sends for her. Surely the
attraction was strong.

Joe Haddock, the eighteen-year-old son
of Capt. Zach Haddock, while engaged in
cutting grass at Honeymoon nursery,near
Jacksonville, Wednesday, was stung on
the right arm, near the elbow, by either a
spider or serpent. Joe immediately be-
came quite sick aud was sent home,where
he soon went into convulsions, and it was
thought for a time he would die in spite
of the efforts made by parents, relatives
and neighbors to relieve him. His arm
swelled to twice its natural size in an hour
after receiving the sting. He is better
now, and it Is hoped will soon be all right
again.

At Pensaoola Tuesday afternoon a fire-
man on the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road while near the roundhouse threw a
brickbat at a dog, striking it on the head,
which stunned it, and in a stag-
gering oondition it get into the round-
house among the employes. The cry of
mad dog was soon raised and a general
skedaddling was the result, but a goodly
number of the employes, headed by the
gallant Samuel Whitfield, colored, who
had taken refuge on top of the cab of an
engine, armed with pinch bars, monkey
wrenches and other like handy tools, at-
tacked the poor brute, which was neither
able to run or fight.

Dr. Telfair, of Jacksonville, wno comes
from one of the most aristocratic and old-
'est famiies in North Carolina, showed a
reporter Wednesday a veritable relic. It
was a receipt given his grandfather, Ed-
mund McNair, by one Archibald Curry,
and reads this way: “Richmond, Va.,
Sept. 20, 1790. Received from Edmund
McNair £3 (three pounds) of Virginia
currency for an encyclopaedia as payment
in full. [Signed] Archibald curry.”
Dr. Telfair says there is really very little
difference between the encyclopaedia of
that time and those of the present day.
The receipt is very well preserved, and
was accidentally fotftd laid away in this
volume not very long ago.

The Vegetable Growers’ Convention,
which convened at Ocala Tuesday, was
largely attended and much interest was
manifested. There were representatives
from Orange, Hillsborough, Alachua,
Sumter and other counties present. A
county organization was effected, and a
general convention for the State was
called to meet In Ocala on the third Mon-
day in September. Somerailroad officials
were present, who stated that the roads
would concede any demands made by
growers. The vegetable shippers are
highly elated oyer the outoome of the
meeting, and say much good will result
from it, and they expect a large attend-
ance at the meeting in September.

HE LODGES IN JAIL.

A Man Named Smith Arrested as a
Suspicious Character.

From the hfiC'n (Oa.) Ahq, 27,
Thursday taorninga man registering at

Brown’s Hotel as A. E. Smith, and hold-
ing a Central railroad pass for W. Smith,
was arrested by a representative of the
Georgia Central Detective Agency and
carried to tbe barracks. He seemed con-
siderably worried at hisdetention and en-
deavored to impress upon everybodv that
would listen at him that he was an inno-
cent man. He told the following story:

“I belong in Montreal and left there
two years ago. I married in 1874, and
ray wife is gifted with a knowledge of
tnedioine and healing, and some of her
cures are wonderful. She doe* that which
no other woman can do. We go from
town to town, she curing people while 1
sell a patent sash fastener. 1 make some-
times as much as $lB or S2O a day at it. I
was in Mscon a year ago and had some
little trouble with the police. I bad a
little derangement.

“The other day I was in Charleston with
ray wife, boarding on King street. We
went there from Savannah. We conclud-
ed to go back to Savannah, and when we
arrived I found that I had left my heavy
gold ring and cigar holder on the bureau
at the boarding house. I told my wife
about it and told her I would return to
Charleston and get the ring. I left her at
the house of Mr. DeFoe, corner Tatnall
and Liberty streets, and returned to
Charleston and got the ring. When I got
back to Savannah I found that ray wife
had gone to Montgomery, where we once
lived. 1 had no money, so I pawned my
watch and ring for $lO, and, after paying
my board bill, hr.d $4 and some odd change
left. I went to the depot and found that,
the fare to Montgomery was sl2. I paid
the $4 and gave up my three valises as
security for the other $8 and got a pass.
I then came on to Macon, arriving here at
3:30, and went to Brown’s Hotel to see if
my wile had been there. I saw she had
not, and then I went over to the depot and
found that her trunk had passed through
on tbe way to Montgomery. Then I was
arrested, as you see.”

Smith made the statement to others that
he was not engaged in any business, and
was visiting the battlefields of the coun-
try. having himself engaged in twenty-
seven battles. H was in tbe Confeder-
ate service, and was well acquainted with
Dr. Spalding, in Atlanta. He denied ever
practicing medicine, out Mr. T. M. But-
tier knew of a case where- he treated a
negro for sore leg. Much of his state-
ment was conflicting, and not being able
to give a good nccountof himself, he was
held for investigation. During the day
telegrams were spnt to Mr. Wm. Rogers,
Superintendent of tbe Central railroad at
Savannah, and the Chief of Police at
Montgomery. A reply was received from
.Mr. Rogers saying that he had given a
pass to suoh a man, who represented him-
self as being a physician living in Mont-
gomery, and that he bad checked three
valises as stated. The reply fully cor-
roborated that much of Smith’s state-
ment., though Smith denied most posi-
tively that he had ever practised medi-
cine. From Montgomery word came hack
•bat Smith’s wife was there and could bo
arrested if wanted at any time.

The police think there is something
wrong about Smith. They have a letter
from the lower part or the State calling
for a man whose description fits Smith
exactly. To-day may bring further detel-
opments.

COL. JONES’ LIBRARY.
A Rare Collection of Autographs

aud Books.
From the An junta ( Qa.) Xewt.

People of the present time pay toot little
attention as a general thjng to affairs of
tbe past, and it is refreshing to find an
eminent literary man having due regard
for the history and the records of early
days. Col. Charles C. Jones has done a
most valuable work for the State and for
literature In publishing tbe old Egmont
Journal, which has recently been pre-
sented to tbe State by Mr. Morgan, the
London banker. The original volume la
priceless, and was kept bv the first Earl
of Egmont himself, who was chairman of

ftte&icat.

DRUNKENNESS
Or lb.; I.iqnor Habit. I'ositlvrly

Cured l>y administering Dr.
Ilniues’ GoldenKpcciiie.

It can be given in acupof coffee or tea with-
out the knowledge of the person taking it, is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent aud speedy cure, whether the pntient la
a moderate drinkeror an alcoholic wreck. It
has been given In thousands of cases, and in
every Instance a perfect cure has followed. It
never fella. The system once Impregnated
with the specific. It becomes an utter Impossi-
bility for the liquor appetite tj) exist.

SOLD BY

SOLOMONS &> CO., Msts,
Market Nqnsre, Knvnnnnh, Va.

Call or write for pamphlet containing hun-
dredtof testimonials from (he best women and
men from all parte ot tbecountry.

(Foomtitc.

OR. A. FONTAINE 8 PREPARATION
AKV. DEYiaopS A BJ£AUT r jrtr

'XI FORM, the effect of which ft
mapent. Where a fine bust■„ ss
it preserve* It firm and perfA. |

y w Vf shape. A fair trial will convince ye
, f of K* cfflcocy and elicit your si-
V , f cere thanks sad rptbuskwtlc prals

! ate la dally receipt of letters <i
" r,kfclvl Irf.iinr delight. fW extract.:S2*s yt/, \]KK “Itproyce hlshly satiilectory ”

Vn> jPAi "lam delighted at the result.’’
“ It ha done wonder, for me."

V “it ha. worked like a charm,"P.eajfs "Imu perfectlydeUghtenwita It.Mailed Mcure (rom observation on receipt of #I,OO. T si;
iavr elegant Face dreamsand Jellies, wrinkle Taste, F
pnlng Formula, AnhAmlne. Depilatory, Amine FreekJ

gfoagt.. n.j

jiHoUitmvio ptatrr,

Apo'ltinaris
"TEE OJ.*EITOF BATHES;-

P4S RECFIV”' 1 'IE .

HIGHEST AWARD
i

'y Z. OSDOM, tV*, i

/ni* is supfilsi. uMrcr

ROYAL WARRANTJ
TO *•'

H.B.H. T2J PBIFOB 0? WALES.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS
Ofall Grocers Min. Wat.Dealers*

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

ftnunttiotuil.

ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE,
FORI)HAM, NEW YORK.

LTNPK'.t the direction of the Jesuit Fathers,
J Is beautifully situated in a very pic-

turesque and healthy oarl of New York coun-
ty. The College affords vary facility for tho
boat Classical, Scientilic and Commercial
Education.

Terms—Board and Tuition per year S3OO.
Studies will be resumod Wednesday, sept.

8, 188(1.
For further particulars apply to

Hp.v. THOS J. CAMPBELL, B,J,,President.

WESLEYAN
FEMALE COLLEGE,

MACON, GA.
*T*HK 48th annual session opens Wednesday,

JL Bth Ootober.
Elegant accommodations, with every ar-

rangement for health and comfort.
Best advantages in Literature, Music and

Art at moderate cost.
First applicants have choice of rooms.
Apply early for catalogue to

W. C. HASS, President.

audio vy, . woSl7
THIS Commercial College Ky.

lllffhont Honorand Gold Medal over all other Colleges
at tne World's K* position,for System <•! llook-kecpfnir ana
(iencrol UimlnoAM Kdacutlon. WWW IJriidMlwi In lluil.
n*. loTeacherscmployed. Costof Full llu*ln*fC'oiire,
IncludingTuition, Stationeryand Board, about #OO, Short-
Hand, Type-Writing and Tlfrnphy specialties. No Va-
rat!on,

*

Enter Now. Graduate*. Guaranteed Sucre**. Fot
circulars address W. K. SMITII l’rcs*t, Lrxlugtoihkp

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL,
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA. The Twenty-
second Annual Session of this School for Boys
begins the lirst Monday in October. Thorough
preparations for University of Virginia, load-
ing Engineering Schools and United States
Military and Naval Academies; highly re-
commended by Faculty of University of Vir-
ginia; full stall' of instructors; situation
healthful. Early application advised, as num-
ber of boarders is strictly limited. For cata-
logue address \V. GORDON MoCABE, Head
Master.

The Anderson Military Academy.
\TTORK at thia institution will ho resumed
VV on the Ist SKPTEM ItKit umlor control

of the undersigned, sided hy teachers of re-
cognized ability. Terms: tor board, sl2 SO
per month, in advance; for tuition, from S2O
to S4O per session of forty weeks, half yearly
in advance.

- DEL. KEMPER.

LUCY COBB INSTITUTE
ATHENS, GEORGIA.

rpHE exorcises of this School will bo re--1 sumeU Wednesduy, September 2Mth, 1888.
All letters and applications for Catalogues
will bo promptly answered if addressed to

Miss M. RUTHERFORD. Principal.

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE,
FREEHOLD, N. J.. 430 YEAR,

]PREPARES Boys and Young M Hit for any
‘college, orfor business. Backward Boys

privately taught. Place healthful, grounds
ample, base ball, foot ball, military drill,
bowling alley, gymnasium.

Rev. A. G. CHAMBERS, Principal.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS!
JOHN A.CKOWTHEK, principal.

fTHOBOTOH preparation forcollegeoruni-
-1 versity or for business; b0y9,1() years of

age and upwards. For catalogues containing
course of study, methods of instruction,
terms, etc., address THE PRINCIPAL,

Savannah, Ga,

DU. WARD’S seminary
Nashville, Tens. Rea! Southern Home
for Girls. 360 Girls thia year. A non-sec-

tarlan school. Patronized by men of liberal
minds in all churches. Unsurpassed in Music,
Art and Languages. For Catalogue address
Da. W.E.WAHD.

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND,
Collegiate Institute for Young Ladles and

Preparatory School for Little Girls, EMBLA
P. 0., three miles from Buliiruoro, Md„ con-
ducted by the Sisters of Notre Dame, Send
for catalogue.

FLEMINCTON ACADEMY"
Mclntosh, Lluerty County, Ga.

rpHR Fall term begins Aug. 18th. For par-l ticulars address J.Q.BPKNCEB, Principal.

PANTOPS ACADEMY
Near CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

For Roys and young Men. Send for Catalogue.
JOHN K SAMPSON, A. M ,

Principal.
Rev. EDGAR WOODS. I'll I)., Associate.

ELLiroi T Cl TV, 11 I).

MAUPIN’S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL open?
Sepi. 16 For circulars address

CHAPMAN maupjn. m. A ,Principal.

Southern Home School for Girl..
197 and 109 N. Charles bt., Baltimore.

Mrs. w. M. CARY. MIHHCARY
Established 1842. French the language of

the school.

I~)ATAPSCO INBTITUE, Ellicott City, Md.
The 63d annual sea-ion will bo resumed

Sept. 18, 1888. Miss A. MATUIIETT, Princi-
pal. Miss ROBERTA 11. ARCHER, Vice
Principal.

ST GEORGE’S HALL for boys and young
men.ST.GEORGE’S,MD. Unsurpassed;

$230 to SBBO. Prof. J.KINEAR, A. M., Prln,
i JEEKSKILL (N. Y., MI LIT Mty AC AD.
J EM*. CoI.C.J. WRIGHT, 8.5., A.M.,
Principal.

CTTyUGA LAKE MILITARY ACADEMY.
/ AURORA, N. Y. Send for catalogue.

grab (OrcljtU’D Hlatfr.
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Crab Orchs-d VMu Cos., PropVc. .9^

Banho.
KISSIMMEE CITY BANK,

Kissimmee City, Orange County, Fla.
CAPITAL *50,000

TRANSACT a regular banking business.
Give particular attention to Florida col-

lection*. Correspondence solicited. Issue K\-
chungeon New York, New Orleans. Savau-
nah apd Jacksonville, Fla Resident Agents
for CoUtts A Cos. .N Melville, Evens & Cos., of
London, IngUW. '-w York correspondent:
TheScaboard Nation*. ’iauk.

Sllarblr lUorlt*.

T. SABKW ALTER,

larllfi ffitb,
Broad street, near Lower Market,

AUGUSTA, - GA.

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES
AND

MARBLE WORK
Generallyalways on hand and made to order.
AH work for the country carefully boxed and
delivered at the railroad depot in Augusta
freo of charge

Specimens of the work can be seen at the
manufactory.

f ooD 9roOttcto.

BOND,‘HAYNES & ELTON.

Forest City Mills.
GRITS. MEAL. BACON.

FLOUR.
PREPARED FLOUR!

-AND-

Mill Stuff Generally.
GRAIN, HAY, ETC.
TO COUNTY Of KICEJMJ.-Books and

Blanks require and by county o(beersfor the
use of the courts, or for office use, nunill ted to
order by the MOUSING NEWS PKIXTINUUUUBIC, 8 Whitaker street,Savannah.

fit unarm.

AT KROUSKOFF’S
Mammoth Millinery House

It is alwa}Ts expected to find the most complete Millinery
Stock, but this season excels it. The stock in fine Spring
and Summer Millinery is immense, and we are retailing
on our first tloor at wholesale prices, which is a saving of 30
to 40 per cent. In other words, the patrons of KROUS-
KOFFS pay no more for their Millinery than the same
goods would cost to the largest retailers here.

It should also be considered that ladies are not restricted
in their selections to such limited stocks as are found else-
where, but can make their choice from an almost endless
variety of shapes in fine and medium grades—white, black,
and colored—for ladies, misses, and boys.

Our lines of Flowers, Tips, Plumes, etc., are in the
same proportion.

Our Trimmed Hats, to look at them, would delight
you, and to price them would gladden the hearts of those who
love to save their dollars. We continue the sale of our
Ribbons at same prices heretofore.

S. KROUSKOFF,
151 BROUGHTON STREET.

furniture aito G.nycte.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS
AT

LINDSAY & MORGAN’S
Massive Furniture and Carpet Stores,

160 and 171 BROUGHTON STREET.

OUR BUYER has justreturned from the Furniture Markets. While there he laid in a full
supply of the Newest aud Choicest Designs of Bedroom, Parlor, Library and Dining

Room Suites, as well as a miscellaneous stock of household necessities.

Now, to make room for daily arrivals, we are offering
Stock on Hand at Greatly Reduced Prices,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Mahogany, Walnut, Poplar and Cherry Chamber Suites, Silk.
' Plush, Mohair Plush, Crushed Plush and

Brocatelle Parlor Suites.
DOT-CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

LINDSAY & MORGAN,

F U R N I TURE
Con bo bought at lower prices and on easier terms than elsewhere from

OHLANDER BROS.
We are offering a full assortment of

Parlor and Chamber Suites,
Library, Dining and Kitchen Furniture,

Mattings. Shades, Mirrors, Clocks,
Household Goods, Stoves, Refrigerators, etc.

Agents for MARSH ELECTRIC LAMP.■ ()LM
Before purchasing, call and get our prices at

2io lyreotyoiiTOJN street.
Ip Horn yutr aim (Entire** Xuntbrr.

hT erSMAIuT T. C. BRYAN,
'

Preiidcnt and General Manager. Secretary and Treaa ure
P. O, BOX 101.

lulu Royal Maiictiii Eij’i,
OFFICE 188 BAY STREET, SAVANNAH, GA.,

Factory and Mills, on Savannah rlvor, adjoining wharves New-York, Philadelphia and Boston
Steamship Companies, manufacturers of

Yellow Pine and Cypress Lumber,
SASU, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE

BRACKETS, NEWEL POSTS. BALUSTERS, PATENT PICKET and WIRE FENCES
SHINGLES, LATHS. Etc., EtO., Bio.

Cara loaded at Factory doors for all points North. East, South and West, and vessels, at
theCompany’s wharves, for any port, coastwise or foreign.

With our own Haw Mills and Dry Kilns, and controlling tho product from the stump to
the aonsumers* hands, gives us facilities few possess

itfrttrtjro and Srttteirq.
I WILL SELL AT~COT THIS MONTH

ALL MY STOCK OF

DIAMONDS!
Diamond Earrings,

Diamond Lace Pins,
Diamond Finger Rings.

ALSO THE BALANCE OF MY

Gold Swiss Watches, Stem Winters
and Key Winders.

This is an opportunity to secure line gooda
at low prices. Genuine bargains for cash, at

A. L. Deslionilloas’ JewelryStore,
21 BULL STREET.

I continue tho sale of Rockford Watches at
regular price.

iturbing.

MILL SUPPLIES:
Usudurian Steam Packing.
Sheet Rubber and Tuxt Packing.
Soapstone and Italian Packing.
Asbestos and Jute Packing.

-AUO-

A full lliip or hef<t RUBBER and
LEATHER BELTING,LACING, BELT
HOOKS, BABBIT METAL, FILES,
etc., etc. For sale bjr

PALMER BROTHERS.
gofta Water.

Double Soda Water*
CIREAM SHAKES. Milk Bkcrpeti. Only

J fruit Juices and Rock Uaady Syrup
used. Cull and see the “Blectrlo Cream
Shaker.”
BUTLER’S PHARMACY.

Ball and Congress.
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the trustees ot Georgia when the colony
wa* established. The journal of the
trustees is written In Deaatiful and
careful script, and bound in white old
vellum. Through the generous provision
of Mrs. George Wymberley Jones De-
Renne. of Savannah, Col. Jones has been
enabled to do for Georgia what Georgia
would not do for herself, and a privately
printed edition of forty-nine volumes of
the “Journal of the Trustees” has been
edited and published in memory of the
late Mr. Deßenne, whose devotion to the
early records of the State was as con-
spicuous as that of Col. Jones himself.
“The Worm sloe Series” ot privately
printed volumes attest this faot, and the
recent work authorized by his widow and
performed by ourdistinguished townsman
will find it.s way in the handsomely
printed pages of the Riverside presses
into the famous libraries of the world.
Mrs. Deßenne has presented volumes to
the State of Georgia and to Col. Jones,
to several prominent public libraries
in America, and the others will go
to the great libraries in London,
Berlin, Madrid, Rome and other cities
w hose! ibraries are famous the world over.
The copy of the volume now in possession
of Col. Jones is one of the most elegant to
be found in the country. It will take its
place in his library of choicest literary
compilations, and rest alongside a num-
ber of other ripe scholarly aud artistic
productions of the owner.

The private library of Col. Jones at
“Montrose,” on tbe Hill, near Augusta,
is perhaps the finest in the State and cer-
tainly the most remarkable. His own
volume of historical, ach;eelogical, per-
sonal and literary productions and
collections make up a library
which cannot he matched in pecu-
liar interests, and the fact that these
books are handsomely bound and are the
ouly specimens of their kind, makes them
of untold value. They are the most su-
perb souvenirs ever placed on a library
shelf, and all are arranged in that exqui-
site taste and order for which Col. Jones
is famous.

Among the peculiar volumes in Col.
Jones’ library is one which contains por-
traits of every President of the United
States, with a bona fide autograph letter
from each attached to the pages; another
of United States Supreme Conn Judges,
with autographs; another of Attorneys
General, etc., and another of all the
Colonial and State Governors of Georgia
from Gen. Oglethorpe down to Gov. Mc-
Daniel. Attached to each is an auto-
graph letter, and Col. Jones will soon add
with great pride and pkasure the en-
graved likeness of his friend Gov, Gor-
don, with an autograph letter from the
next Governor of Georgia. These volumes
are bound in superb style, and are so ar-
ranged that engravings and autograph
letters can be inserted at any time. These
volumes form the crown jewels of the
case of cases in the Colonel’s magnificent
library.

Another style of literary work of which
Col. Jones is very fond, aDd to which he
has given much time, taste and money, is
the preparation of pamphlets on personal,
historical and memorial subjects. All of
these are issued with the same style and
taste which characterizes everything te
which he puts his hand; but a recent
sketch of Maj. Habersham, of the Conti-
nental army, privately printed by the

I Riverside Press, in Cambridge, is one of
I the most graphic and excellent of all Col.
! Jones’ biographical works. It is eer-

| tainly a superb tribute to a gallant sol-
dier and distinguished Georgian,who now
is represented by a long line oi honorable
descendants.

THE HEST INVESTMENT.
Augusta's Ileal Estate Paying Hand-

somely,
from tha A uyuiiti (tfn.) Chronicle.

That Augusta is the best situated and
the most beautiful oitv In the South is
undoubtedly an established faot, and all
Augusta wants Is that her citizens would
expatiate on the advantages and beau-
ties of our city, the bright future that is
before us, and the advantages we have
over our neighbors, instead of continual
croaking and depreciating the advan-
tages we possess by making reckless
statements that are unfounded,' and that
tend to depreciate property in our beau-
tiful city that is bouud to flourish and
prosper.

The above is written because of a re-
mark overheard by the Chronicle’s “ev-
erywhere man” in contradiction of
the article in vesterdav’a edition In re-
gard to real estate, and In which we
clearly showed that the real esrate wag u
good Investment, and the following facts
bear us out:

Two gentlemen were passing a building
that IS quite an ornament to the citv, and
one of them said: “There, now, is an ex-
ample. Thatproperty don’tpay over two
per cent.”

The reniaik might have gone uncontra-
dlcted, for no one around knew to the con-
trary. There was a gentleman on tbe car
who is always alive to Augusta’s inter-
ests, ana said: “ I don’t know what the
property pays, but will guarantee that
there are very few bonds or stocks that
will pay a much.”

Hearing the Chronicle’s article dis-
puted, and being anxious to prove that it
was right, the reporter gained such in-
formation as will prove, not only the po-
sition we took as to the value of real
estate, bnt also that Augusta real estate
is by far a better investment than
the best security that can be purchased.
The building alluded to by the gentle-
men is valued at $30,000; 7 per cent, on this
would be $2,100, and tbe total income
irom the property is $2,060, less actual
taxes, insurance, etc., $720, leaving a net
income of $2,240. So it is seen that the
property actually pays 7>i per cent, per
annum net to the owner, alter taxes and
insurance are paid. By comparison, 224
shares of Georgia railroad stock will pay
annually $2,240, which is worth to-day
$43,000, while the above real estate Is
worth $30,000.

Ho, from above, It is clearly seen that
by au investment of $30,000 In r< al estateone can get more interest than by an in-
vestment ot $40,000 In most any kiud of
security.
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